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The tin-mil of I ho Knll Season is marked in our si ore liy oxlonsivo displays of Now Fall Merchandise. This sloro comprises a ji'eal many busy doimrLmonts , ouch lillod-

t'lo like a .store by itself will ) UK * best , the brightest and most dependable goods "ll1 ll research for months of Ihe best mills and markets of Uio country produce.
Our preparation for this fall , wo say without hesitancy , has boon the most thorough and comprehensive in our existence. VISIT ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS. It will be

convincing and pi'isua.sivo and wo are sure , entirely profitable to every customer in supplying their needs for the season.

Ladies'' Ready To Wear Department ,

You will IM astonished ut tlio Hhowing wo are making Our department
in Ready to WoniimuiMilH( IK not appioaohed in Northeast Ntdiraslta.

Hundreds of garments diiect
from the manufacturers who
do not make up a garment ex-

cept
¬

on actual order. We ant
in a position to offer the latest
accepted designs of the Htylo
( ( Utters of the country and at
PRICKS WITH EVERY
MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT
ELIMINATED.-

LADIES'

.

' TAILORED

SUITS

In Elamine and Pebble
Cheviots , Broad Cloth and
fancy suitings , short skirt
blouse and 'J7 to lilt-Inch coat
st.vlos , 10.00 to $25.00-

.Priestly'sCelebrated

.

CLOAKS ,

2T , ItO , III ! and -10 in ledgths in the new
Box Coats in Kersey , /ibnlino and Fancy
Mixtures , 6.00 to 2500.

Misses'' And Children's' Cloaks ,

An almost bewildering array of styles
and cloths from 1.50 to 1500.

Silk Coats , Silk Petticoats , Silk Dress
Skirts.

' Black Dress Goods NAMES

THAT ARE-

FAMED
Enterprise Warranted Black Silks

Centemeri Kid Gloves
THE WORLD

%

Dorothy Dod0ine Shoes OVER

Why Is it , the Fair Store IB always
busy ? Answer they have the goods ,

and til the right prices. Wo are going
to tell you In today's paper some
things about our shoos , clolhlng and
gentlemen's furnishing goods. Wo
are opening up our fur coats , which
are dandies , In prices which range
from llo.RO to ? 1000. Every ono of
which Is guaranteed In material and
workmanship. Wo bought those early
and nt prices which can not bo dup-

licated today. Wo can save yon any-

where
-

from 5.00 to 10.00 on each
coat.

Overcoats.-
Wo

.

have the celebrated Adler. For
style , \\orkmaushlp anil material wo

think they are the nlcesl that wore
over offered up In Norfolk , tit prices
ranging from 11.00 to 1iirO.. Other
good overcoats from 5.00 to 10.00 ,

Boys' ulsters from 1:2: to 19 years , good
ones for 1U5.! Hotter ones up to-

ST.50. . Hoys' reefers , from 'A to 1))

years , serviceable , for 150. Very
swell reefers for 375. Youths' roof-
ors.

-

. 10 to 15 years , very nobb >v 550.
Have just opened up our winter

caps. A nice selection at prices from
1'Bc to $ ! .

(
. All the latest styles In-

childen's! tonnes (all wool ) , 23C and
r.oc.

Gloves Both working and dross
gloves. The largest line out of Omaha
at prices from lOc to 250.

Ways' Mntllurs 25 dozen , all styles
and colors. Me to 75c.

Now a Word About Underwear.
Boys' heavy , full fleece , age 10 to

18 , at 50c per suit. These could not
be lulil down today for less than CO-

c.Men's
.

heavy lleoced underwear at 80c-

a suit. Some odds and ends of heavy-
weight men's underwear that wo are
closing out at oOc and10c a suit
Nice , heavy men's ribbed underwear
at 1.00 a suit. Dandy all wool men's
nmlersuits at 300. A nice Una of-

Men's outing llannel night shirts fron-
COc to $1.25.-

By
.

the Way , we have about 100 doz-
en heavy cotton llannel mitts tha
were made to sell at 1.00 a dozen
While they last , DC a pair. No dealers
supplied.
. .Just received 75 cases of arctics
felt boots and overs. Wo are going
to set the pace In prices on arctics
Come nnd see them. Wo bought then
to sell at 1.25 , but they are yours fo
just one dollar and a dime. . Sizes
to 12. Ladles' and men's arctics In 1

2 and 4 buckle. Wo can flt any fee
from a child's 5s to a man's 12s. W
Just received a full line of children's-
misses' , women's and men's leggings

Wo are headiiuartors for men'
working shirts and overalls , at pop-
ular prices. Dress shirts you kno\
what Klgln means. The best 1.0
shirt on ear-

th.The
.

Fair Store
SHURTZ& JENKINS.

BIRTH RECORD ,

A Boy. v-

A baby hey has arrived at the homo
f Dr. and Mrs. Win. Klosau.-

Another.

.

.

The birthday of Arthur Sllllm was
omombored by his wife , who on that
cry day and date , presented him with
its llrst son and heir-

.Another

.

Yet.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. M. White are re-

olclug
-

over the arrival of a baby boy
t their home.-

A

.

line writing tablet with each pair
of shoes at the Palace Shoo storo.

LOCAL LIMNINGS.

The Ladles guild of Trinity church
vill meet at the rectory Friday after-
loon at : ; ! 0. A full attendance Is-

esired. .

James Cross , a stonemason , was up-

loforo Police Judge Hayes on the
charge of drunk and disorderly. Ho
vas lined $10 and costs, and promised
o go to work.

Waterloo , la. , Egg Reporter : Chas.
larding , ouo of the most successful
if the present-day centralizing cream-
erymen

-

, who has built np a largo
msiness for the Hygenla Creamery

company at Omaha , and who 1ms
made their brand of butter famous ,

ms consolidated hlsbuslness with that
of 11. B. Graham , owner of an Ice
cream plant in Omaha , and organized
the Harding Cream company with a
capital stock of 150000. A now
building Is now being erected , and a
centralizing creamery of great pro-
portions will bo In operation In It
shortly after January 1.

Dancing party at Marquardt's hall
Friday evening under the auspices of
the Young Ladles' Social guild of Trln-
Ity church.

Froze to Death.
The bitter breezes from the nortl

played in upon them ns they drove
against it and their hands became
numb. They wore really cold and suf-
ferlng from the cruel cutting wind
Their tender ears turned wl.lto am
tears of positive pain tilled their ach-
Ing eyes. The cold grow more se-
vere and when the horses drew up n
the farm , both of the frail little bodies
were cold and stiff nnd lifeless. Thoj
had frozen to death because the ;

failed to buy ono of those handsome
now robes from Paul Nordwlg.

Try a pair of shoos at the "Palace
Shoo store and sot a good writing tab-
let free.

Creamery butter at the Palace Moa
market.

FURS ! FURS !

Fashion IIIIH decreed Hint thin is to bo the greatest hcason in years for tlio
wearing of HJRS.-

Jn
.

no tiling in u store in there HO much opportunity to jookoy and deceit an-

in Furs. On * .skin with fur looking cMictly like another may cost twice at )

much , iMraiiHO itis u Minnd and strong ono , Characteristic of tlio methods
of our entire htoro , our fur garments | ll'° purchased of reliable furriers.
Garment inailo from selected HkiiiH , skillful workmanship and trustworthy-
ness baek of all-

.Wo
.

Will Save You Mono on Good Fu s. Compute our prices. Wo
are making a great feature of furs. Compaio uu with known reliable fur
linllHCH.
Near Seal Jackets , Skinner satin lined 27.50 , 32.50 and 35.00
Near Heal Jackets , Heaver collar , nut in lined 35.00 and 50.00
Near Seal Jackets , Martin collar , tmtni lined 40.00
Near Seal Jackets , Mink collar , satin lined 00.00
Nutria Heaver Jackets , Skinner satin lined $50.00-
Scurfs and Mull's in great variety 1.00 to $20 00 each

NOTE Sealskin garments. Wo will take yonr order from one of the
most reliahlo inannfactnrern in New York Cet! yon a guaranteed garment
on approval and make yon a DKCIDIOI ) wiving in price. No dealer can
all'ord to carry Sealskin , Otter or Beaver garments at the marram of profit
wo will sell you. Compare our garments with others and choose the best.-

M

.

|-MN MM t-4 M R'4MMH ;

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT ,

Wo can now most consistently urge tne merits of our Diessmaking-
Di'partment to our patrons everywhere. Miss Watson has fully proven
I'ori'bililyasn modiste. Wo ( hem her second to none in the west. $!

Her prices are moderate not high , not low ; but consistent with her
skill in turning out correct , stylish and up-to-date gowns. ,

Shirt Waist Suits 10.00 to 15.00 3t
Evening I ress 12.00 to 15.00 f-
Tailored Suit 15.00 to 20.00 JSeparate Skirt / 0.00 to 8.00
Cotton Shirt Waist 2.00 to 3.00
Silk or Wool Shirt Waist 3.00 to $5.00-

In every instance price is governed by work require-

d.t.1

.

The Johnson Dry Goods Co.
. ** -

Our Store a Busy Place.-

AN

.

AD. CONVEYS BUT LITTLE OF ITS ATTRACTIONS. MAKE
OUR STORE YOUR STORE. Yon always find it a busy place , but go
freely into every department. Our prices are plain , our methods simple.
Your interests are paramount with us. The confidence of our patrons
throughout this section of Nebraska , iwoplo who know our methods and con-
firm

¬

them with their judgment , make this institution Tim Big Busy Store
That It Is.

Boys of Company L Had Good
Grub Throughout.

CAPTURED A GOOD COAT OF TAN.

The Hardest Features of the Whole

Affair Were the Trips Enroute and
Home Again Spaniards Represent-
ed

¬

at Camp Texans Fight.-

"Wo

.

had a good time for the most
mrt in our camp life at Fort Riley , "
aid ono of the militiamen who has
list returned with Company L from
ho Kansas encampment. "Tho hard-

est
¬

part of the whole affair was the
rip going and the ono returning , "

There wore delays onrouto which
nit the boys in a bad humor but when
hey flimlly did land , they enjoyed the
vholo atmosphere from the start. A
few days of Kansas winds put a heavy
irown tan upon their cheeks and a-

'ow marches of many miles in length
so trained them and hardened their
nuscles that they wore able , In the

end , to tramp six miles before dinner
ind six after It , without oven thinking
about it.

Ono of the best features of the
camp life , they say , was the grub
which the Norfolk company enjoyed.
The boys made up a company fund of
about $50 and this was spent for ex-

tras
¬

on the bill of faro. On Sunday ,

Instead of beans and hard tack , they
had chicken and dumplings and all
of that sort of thing like their moth-
ers

¬

used to make years ago. Even of-

ficers
¬

from the other company streets
In the regiment would come down to
moss with the company L boys be-

cause
¬

of the delicious spreads that
they put up , and every man with a
shoulder strap upon his uniform , dc-

clared that there was nothing like 1

on the grounds.
There wore In camp about 20,000-

troops. . Feeling ran high between
some of the Texas militiamen and the
colored soldiers. There were man >

bloody battles because of the color
line which the southerners drew , am
ono morning it looked like there
might bo real fighting with load bul-

lets between the two regiments. 13-
xtra care was taken by the olllcors In
spooling , to see that the Texans car
rlcd no lead bullets in their bolts dur-
Ing the sham buttles.

There wore several officers fron
foreign countries on the grounds , who
did nothing but take notes upon Undo
Sam's mode of warfare. There was
ono from England and another from
Spain. The Spaniard was the butt o
many jests and frequently was "bawled-
out" by the privates , when ho was

lone."Wo. shouldn't think you'd-
leod to come to Kansas , " they sug-
gested

¬

, "to find out how the Yankees
ight. You ought to know enough

about that. "

Hero's a chance for the boys and
girls a good tablet free with every

> alr of shoes. Come In and see them
at the Palace Shoe storo.-

STANTON.

.

.

John Wunnor , jr. , left Monday noon
or Denver , Colorado , whore ho will
pend the winter visiting with relaI-
ves.

-

.

Mrs. W. Reed returned Tuesday
loon from Boyd county , where she
las been for the past month visiting
vlth relatives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. E. Kolso returned
rein a shortvlslt with relatives and

old time friends at Wlsner last Frl-
lay noon.-

Mrs.

.

. Paroda Dunning , of Mt. Ayr ,

own , arrived hero yesterday noon and-
s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Young and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Armbrustor and children
eft Saturday noon for Dodge for an

extended visit with relatives and old
time friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lewis Mick wont to
Lincoln Tuesday noon to attend the
grand lodge meeting of the Odd Fol-

ows and Robckah lodges.

The work on the walks of the First
National bank building and In front
of the Dern and Enos buildings wore
completed yesterday and will bo
opened to travel Saturday. This Is-

a splendid stretch of permanent walk-
.Vlnlng

.

& Apploby have also put in a
twelve foot cement walk In front ol
their ofllco and Mr. Endres is now
at work on the cross walks south and
east from the southeast corner of the
school house grounds.

The Royal Neighbors planned and
executed a surprise on Mr. and Mrs
R. Y. Apploby Monday evening. There
wore about forty persons In the partj
which assembled at the home am
marched in a body to the Apploby res-

Idonco. . Flinch and refreshments
wore features of the entertainment.

John Schluossol was drunker than
usual last Sunday and made some dls-

turbance on the streets In the wes
residence district. The attention o
the marshall was called to his condi-
tlon and the poor follow was taken
homo and put to bed. Some who claim
to bo familiar with the facts stnto
that John got to seeing things whlcl
wore not. Picket.

Lost On Norfolk avenue , between
Eighth and Fourteenth street, a black
fur collarette. Finder please return
to News ofllco and receive reward.

Remember you can got a fine writ-
ing tablet free with each pair of shoos
at the Palace Shoo storo.

Gravenette Rain Goats ,

The poimlarlty of these in the east is so gieat
the oloths have been very scarce. Wo have them
in Priestley's celebrated Cruvenettes at 8.50 to
1500.

Dress

Skirts

Scores of styles and
cloths tailored in the
latest styles at $3.50-
to 2000.

This is one of the
strong departments of
our store. Visit it and
you will not doubt it.

SPECIALS NOW !

Full Standard LL Muslin 5o
Full Standard best made Prints , all 5c
Good fast color Prints , all 4c
Annum B Indigo Prints , regularly sold 12' (< , all 10c-

iiliindi Percales , regularly sold l j j , all 10c
Outing Flannels , see ours at 5c , Oc , 8c , lOc
Twill Outings , very fine 12'jjC
Corsets , Lot best approved models , strictly iJl.fiO and 1.75 corsets , choice 1.00
IIandorchiefs-2" doz. pure linen II. S. Every one real 25c value , while

they last 15c
Cotton Blankets 100 pairs bought before most of the rise in cotton at

special prices 50o np
Wool Blankets See our leadt r , all wool at 83.00
Women's Outing Flannel Night Gown , full made 50c
Men's Outing Fannol Night Shirts , full made 50o
All wool Tricot Waistings ' 28c
Pearl it-Piece Waist Sots 15c and 25o
1000 Pairs Men's Husking Mittens , 10 oz gc pair

The Johnson Dry Goods Co.

Good Things to Eat
SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday
'inest New York eating apples , peck. $ 35

Good Cooking apples , peck. 25-

Danaims , per dozen. 19 ft

10 Ib. sack new fresh Buckwheat flour. 40

Cranberries , per quart. 09

Elegant Sun Dried Japan Tea. 49

Try a pound of our 3 Star coffee.. 20-

ow< York Cream Cheese. JR

Best Wisconsin brick cheese. 15

Fine oranges , per doz. 33

Dealers in General Merchandise.AS-

A1US
.

OLD STAND. COR. THIRD AND MAIN. TELEPHONE 273.

PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. E. Doughty was In Lincoln
Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kathleen Richardson was in
the city from Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.

.

. E. W. Hahn of Omaha Is in
Norfolk visiting with Mrs. Jack Koen-
Igsteln.

-

.

Mrs. W. C. Klmball and Miss Belle
Turner were In Norfolk from Fierce
Thursday forenoon.

William Zutz returned last night
from Hot Springs whore ho has been
during the past month.-

A
.

number of persons of the Rho-
foldt

-

family at Plalnvlow are guests
at the Nordwlg homo on North Tenth
street.-

Ur.U.

.

. A. Mlttlcstadtdentist , Bishop
olock. Telephone GO-

.Wo

.

have some special bargains to
offer In city residence property , city
lots and small acre tracts near town.-

G.

.

. U. Seller & Co.

Our shoes are right ; our prices are
right , and with each pair of shoes wo
give you a fine writing tablet free.
The Palace Shoo store.

Observe Hallowe'en enjoyably by
attending the dancing party to bo
given In Marquardt hall Friday even-
Ing

-

by the young ladles of Trinity so-

cial
¬

guild. Refreshments of pumpkin
pie , doughnuts and coffee are to ho-

served. .

The News has a position In a drug-
store at good wages. Nona but those
who are neat and drossy need apply.

The Novelty jjj-

jm

Waistcoats

made of high grade '

material , in the new-
est

- ; :

desions in white , jj
slate and ecru shades.

304 Norfolk Ave-

.I
.

Norfolk , Nebraska.

MILLARD GREEN , .

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE
PIANO MOVING A SPEOIATY.O-

IUceA
.

Residence , Y. Tj T-
PHONE SB. wife rrouplly Answered


